Name:
Brian Webb
School:
Sioux City East
How long have you been at your school:

2 years

What was your coaching path to your current school:
2012-2018 CR Jefferson High School Head Coach
2010-2102 Kuemper Catholic Head Coach
2008-2010 West Des Moines Valley Assistant Coach
2005-2008 Spencer Assistant Coach
2003-2005 St. Cloud State University Running backs/Punters
2000-2003 Dike-New Hartford Assistant Coach
1998- Cedar Falls Volunteer Assistant
What is an earliest memory that helps us understand how you fell in love with football?
I remember playing flag football growing up and how fun the sport was. I remember
even as a child getting nervous before a flag football game. I think the nerves was
more anticipation than anything. I feel the most valuable lesson taught to me about
playing football was to have fun. We have created an environment of too much
competitiveness in youth sports. To this day, I couldn't tell you the score of any youth
game I played. I do remember my youth coach giving us a pack of football cards after
every game. Keep it fun at a young age. Who cares about the score.
Which coach had the greatest impact on you growing up?
Well I think I am the only coach in the state that has had the opportunity to coach
with or play for Pat Mitchell (Cedar Falls), Tom Wilson (Dike-New Hartford at the
time), and Gary Swenson (WDM Valley). All three have had a tremendous impact on
my career as well as my life.
If you could pick one aspect of your coaching career that you are the proudest of, what would it
be?
When I was at Cedar Rapids Jefferson, we had a young man that needed a lot of
resources at the time. I saw his potential as great football player. I took him to all
types of camps, college visits, picked him up for morning weights, etc. his entire high
school career. He grew into the strongest athlete ever at Cedar Rapids
Jefferson and
is now a Division I football player. I feel without my assistance he may not have reached
his peak.
What are you most excited about as the 2020 football season is approaching?
The excitement of being back in a small community. We all have been scattered since
mid-March and feel disconnected as a whole unit. Hopefully we can spend time
together as a team with goals and get back to 'normal'

